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mnv:P.RS I 'IT SI!.'NA TE
April 2, 1946
The meeting was called to ardor with a ll members present . Thore woro sevoral
gUGsts present in addition to Professor T. L. Yuan of tho Normal Univercity of
China.
Mr . L. A. Holmes announced that tho Juno issue of Toacher Education would consist of short a rticles covering sorvicos to off campus groups since it is hoped
that no such sorvices shall be missod . Hr. Holmes announced that heads of
depa r tm~nts would roceive r equests v e ry soon for suggostions as to what might
b e includod in the way of such annual services that arc not credit courses.
The President indicated that such services as the McLean County Basketball
Tournament, Music Clinics, Il1vi to.tional Dobate Tournamonts, Administrative
Round-Up , Collego Day. Homo Econonlics Day, Play Days, Educational Conference
and Exhibit, and othor sorvices of this type of an annual no. turo should bo included.
The Presidont announcod that it is supposed that summor session bulletins will bo
available by tho end of tho \'look and rogular catalogs by April 15.
Tho noxt mooting of the Univorsi ty Sena to will be held on Tuesday, May 7, at
4:00 p . m.
)

Tho Prosidont askod Mr . Horton and Miss French to discuss and mako recommendations
conc orning the Health and Physical Education program. Afto r some discussion
conce rning (1) action takon Docembor 1, 1942, (2) present pro.ctices b ecauso of
cortain limitations, and (3) possibili ties for tho futuro, Mr . Horton moved tha.t
tho action of De comb er 1, 1942, be roscinded and tha t all freshmo.n and sophomore
man and woman bo r equired to take Rocreational Activities thre o hours pOI' weok
for the "l71}0 years for one somoster heur of credit each somestor . I.1r . Carrington
s oconde d tho motion and it was carriod. Mr . Horton thcn moved tho. t si7udents who
need addi tionD.1 '\Jork as r e coliliJJondcd by tho University HGal th Servico bo roquired
to tako such work . Mr. Lo.rsen seconded the motion and i t v~as carried.
President Fairchild next introduced Mr . Yuan aIld asked him to discuss teacher
education in China. jok . Yuan indicated that it might be more satisfactory for
those present to ask questions Ylhich he would be glad to try to ans'wer. A
very interesting period follov'Jed in which questions were asked concerning
tea.cher educa tion in Ch ina and Mr . Yua.n answered them.
The meeting adjourned.
Elsie Brenneman
Secretary

